
Summer Pear Psylla-Organic

Judgement time’s here and you’ll soon know
the effectiveness of your spring organic
psylla program. Cool, cloudy, and windy
spring conditions have led to lower
populations of psylla as well as predators
and parasites. Higher temperatures now
bring a rapid buildup of psylla that survived
your best efforts. How well you deal with
both from now until harvest will determine
the damage in your packout at harvest. 
Summer adult psylla are repelled by particle
films of kaolin clay, micronized lime, and
diatomaceous earth but use with caution on
red and soft-skinned varieties. Neem
extracts are effective on early psylla nymphs
and soft on spiders, earwigs, Deraeocorus
and Campylloma bugs and Trechnites
wasps. Work closely with your G. S. Long
consultant to get your organic pear crop cleanly into the bin this fall.

-Mike Hodge, Crop Consultant

Pre-Veraison Fertilizer in Wine Grapes

Between Lag Phase and 1 st Veraison (first color on berries) is the ideal time to
apply nutrients that will aid the plant in maturing the crop. While most nutrients
can be foliar applied, others need to be soil applied. Thus, a combination of foliar
and soil applied nutrients is recommended. While Potassium is extremely
important in the maturity process, other nutrients, like Magnesium and Calcium,
should not be overlooked. GSL has the equipment and expertise to help you with
these applications.  

-Brian Morasch, Crop Consultant

Summer Cherry Pest Management

Postharvest pest management of cherries is
pretty limited but can be extremely
important.
Mites and leafhoppers are the main pests,
particularly both Two Spots and Red Mites.
Red Mites generally are uniformly dispersed
in cherry blocks and of the two are more
predictable and easier to plan sprays for. Two
Spots can just be in hot spots throughout the
orchard and take more monitoring time and

can defoliate a cherry tree quickly in the heat.



The newer pest that is very important are various types of Leafhoppers. These
hoppers spread Western-X Disease. Growers should start spraying immediately
after harvest and repeatedly at regular intervals all the way through
October. Western-X can devastate orchards, many blocks have already been
pulled out.
Unfortunately, we don’t have good pest control for leafhoppers in organic
orchards. If you are an organic cherry grower with leafhoppers present this has
the potential to be devastating.
Good scouting throughout the year is very important, contact your G.S. Long
Company representative for scouting tips and more information.

-Dan Griffith, Crop Consultant

Hop IPM Strategies

Hop insect control options are getting more complex due to several factors
including EU MRL’s, Salmon Safe guidelines, the loss of vital chemistries and also
the web of dealer restrictions that make following a specific path quite
challenging at times. When it comes to hop insect control, especially for mites we
must always take into account predator safety as they can make any bad spray
look good. GLS does have a solid plan for you and your farm as we move ahead in
a more sustainable future.

-Tony Roth, Crop Consultant    

Woolly Apple Aphid [WAA]

Woolly Apple Aphids [WAA] can be found
in both the root systems and canopies of
apple trees. Ground colonies can cause
root health issues, young tree
decline/death, while aerial colonies can
populate and colonize on young wood and
shoots. As aerial populations increase,
stem bowls will fill with aphids, their
woolly coatings and honeydew. This is
messy, and very difficult to remove at the
packing line, often resulting in
cullage. Extreme cases will also create
worker nuisance issues at harvest and
sanitation issues for the warehouse. It is
important to monitor WAA populations
throughout the growing season, especially
late summer and early fall, as treatment
decisions need to be made several weeks prior to harvest. We are limited with
chemical control options, with WAA being a difficult pest to control. When
determined it is time to treat, your GSL consultant will help to determine which
product is best positioned for your orchard during the growing season.
 
-Sean Calahan, Crop Consultant
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